
10/6/74 
Dear alas  . 

It was a trying day. Hours lower 
for at than for you but taxing on both.

 However, 

this is the crucible of dociaion and the
 time for the moat baoic decision is thi

s iastaat. 

Aloes 9/7 At this poiatUarbort Au• s) 
ph000do I ua impressea by hia. I'll co

t 40a4 

to thia oad to u tape I made with kia as
sent ao you oat Da4 ooz.ciattar it. Ia u

hort, 

was rigbt on the ueunioo of tho oviOonc
e, Ab ita eupubilito. 

I am wall aware that waba poople try
 to work out disagreement it churgos euo

tious. 

I have, of courao, booa foOLino this for
 yeara. It is olioa I felt thnt the oreo

ovot uight 

oottiuo too groat for you that 

▪ 

 as you should recall, I stoyood ashiao 
about aahogo 

*bosom you worn nuking or even looking 
at the. (Nor have I hhootod tho origina

l after 

roadino the re'ooped affidavit to Lase w
hat those chungoa are. Igor will I.) he 

a dockeioa 

is nado, rogardloso of how it is nado w
e moat regard that as pwt or we'll spin

 wheels 

forever. 4owever, eapacially in 
a caue liko taiu one, it is neeeeaary to

 explore all that 

should be exalored and tbia does, ismoit
ailo, involve different aporomobba 'tad 

Wader,- 

staudiAgoe  Whoa lawyers do not to tid
o choir clients and thoir onuses suafer.

 it is a 

fora of devil's advocacy rata I do h
ope you can adapt to it. It really is 

mocarotry 

unless oat ootaa entirely alone, with al
l the liability that eataila. 

Witk Liok tool ;oll around I aid oot vaul
t to oake Another ooiat i4 ay sattiao for

th 

the reamtoa for utnoot spoed. You nay oo
dorstood it without remindor, but If you

 do not 

thoo loO no be ooplioit. We o hAv thn o
rlottro' obIlootioa to R. after toot to

 our-

alvora Uo'a bo tho firat to pay that d
oesqlt oars A bit how he cots out Ouo

t so he does. 

Awt I as oatiofied that tbo formula I pr
esortod eau, if tho aoo Lewohis Lotoblio

hooat 

can connider it before it coustruots a n
oo frame-up, apaeal to it as sorving its

 best 

intaroot, tatiott I an porouodod it 1r0a3.
 Tti a 	Oold adatatagoo for ovor

yoome ond 

although you do not show sine of ovor t
hiakOno selfishly, it would be a fantaa

tic coup 

for yon. if -t4v coo? 	what a d
ual: 

Were I able to be there I'n 000fidaat th
at tho v000aoo coold ocaehoo oot thotole

a 

aad that to do this it woulQ be pas:al:hi
e to byostoo the froat-aaa. put I's not. 

Assouloo tlioo oot too totookoago, waish w
hy ohooldo  their deatsdto will be baood

 

upon their intelligenoe, how they see th
e aitaatiou aud the wuintessoatial facto

r, tA) 

tiodoo. Tto lator tboy nonfront tho cort
aio foturo tae lono t cliatio:-; of the

ir not 

haviog oade their owaand diffeOent propa
rattoxa for it. I have learned this ovol

o and 

°var. So, it really is 00000titlo  wbot
tevoo the tacoifioo, to it taco had and 

foe., 

al bard ao putts 	and as fast an po
ssible. I would add to this with neo

ond ond third 

unoheti, to keep thoa dofeading. TEIS
 IS =XI, aooiout the mom ooworful awlI

 do hoot, 

you oome to vad000tend it. 

anyway, this umaentionod eons 	i
s danger. You and 1, peosonully, are now

 

in the groatoot daavrove have been. ()m
e ulteraative is gettino rid of Rao. La

ther ts 

getting rid of us. ofheroise, there is 
pin to he an expozo in Memphis, one way

.  or 

aoothor, the likes of whioh thoro hoo ne
ver beo* and too oot tr000 io any ammool

oatioa 

oaae. licaJ despite this danger it was nec
essary to get through to Haile. As you a

re aware, 

I hove been doing this ay way for a lon
g tie, awaiting what I recArd*d as the 

right 

nonent. and never deppfling. Youataderat
uad sone of the peywar of the laet week.

 So, 

When there is this real :old present phy
deal danger against which there also is 

gt 

physical defense, swiftness 'became even
 more urgent hooause the faster one kit 

then 

with the caw the bettor the chance of a
borting any nasty alttaoative deeigions

. 

If you do not so eonprehead it, please a
ccept my word that for sone of those poo

ple 

wrong is Slat is right end they Ouliove 
it. You will never have the AsFks ofs

onteatioaa 

with then that 4. have because of the differ
enoes in our I.lorsoaalitios and aethOd.5. b

ut 

if you had b000 thototh a sieve Et I halal with
 "lojO 4,hoden you'd knew lain for what 

he is, a 

ALA of omaiue ova, capable of alsost a
nythiak. And kb is a minor figure, re

latively. 

Coping with situations and people like these
 requires what is not taught in law scho

ol 



and is foreaga to its practase. monster tees money maaas as, me is goo oomearea ere 
tho Rhodeaea. let these area differmet set to who w* areoeut Oeopardye Or, we are 
eelleaupelial eita eaeaieu who have a capability for behaviag like movie manias. 

Nee, oe tee eallistica; he has au eltereative for me, Staatoa C. Beret  aa iadependent 
exert, 6025 Garden." Lane, OF NI-PaeaPOlia, hi  rie 55432. 612/W13-7132. MoD is very busy 
but be will find the time if we reed and want him awl I teihk he should le our choice, 
with the alt ernetive teat he ale° mee eorg, somerthiume usd not conaidered. I urge it. 

Ar,e opfeZon. of the pesribilities aLie evidenee would hold and after viewing it 
my convietioe 	to be witaout exaggeration. The extemt of surafee we isaltV is more 
than twee the niainuu neceserrea If we get ter pictures-eau i taxes taay are Aweestaey 
as evidence and as pressure - he can give as roe& °pieties& he ie um aware of the local 
fecilitiee availaele. i tAiWiz ta:lt pre-trial wen caouIa 	waut eall ee regal-Lea as a 
stunt aud leatt, have them aeliver with their owe guard the piece of stuff to hie lab, 
with the teet firiego already eade. They'll fig  at oed it tall heir. if we ect to that 
oant, as I ea iaoliaed to think we will not. 

Bat a action for eicturee as I aeseribee ekouid be 4 toe Prioritele h  eee6ated 
ay 4PANO* as ad4qtaney ta knr. fro each. ease?, at right aheltee, eve, four oeuelly-eyeeed 
at right aNacc to the lea ath of the 	toeeow the earialeaunade by the barrel. 
It ie not erelelle thet these do rot exist already or that they will eeknowledge the 
orletertoe bnt I'd try to acconociato this is the NOti011. Or, an their police Ike sad 
phetoee fir? P0k0 epeeieen phetweeses. Xou sitwaut to coAsiOer eoee Vora of a sue; 
allegation, that the evidence could not have SOOK farce free the Sefiiim2A0o rifle. I'm 
net aeniest it mad amid ee for it, depeadiag ox the formulatioa. 1 tai nle if aoae right 
it also heeones a form of extreme proustrM Ok the eemphia •astaSlisauttoUt aka of iaeuraace 
for the tare* of us. And thieem address etfeetivemees of coaasel, he 4c0e oeieloa 
coafiras, if you'd aoceet his ae au expert ce the*. It has beau a  opiaioa from tao 
fit, so I aaked hie. 

I eaves,  with the Battle oouproottoe but believe firmly that this also must be dos* 
ver7 feet. l'a even naiI each one aeparately ti IneX it 	be more tome. ea Maur o* 
two before the second would ee doae.aotjaaraLteeLemeguas. Tie Oriwor sad the wore 

thz: 	4ukp oz 1;;;,  ti thv 	eaeoaatee thee wall ee ea thelr 
coafirAs6. awl the fautor we do it the can likely will violent and onreasonable reactaoa be. 
Taio is ;eat e felt I Lala 	viuiSlq to 	foraula "aat eould Ave tb1.1 un out. 
Mot 	eauk tea% into a earlier. But It le mow urgently noonesary that we Irtwr the boat 
OA 	eaaaeler .t aet ea:ea:1:41;1e t'aAt t::ey will ealsede rather thee faue a eublic 
trial with all th,4 eapoeure that neaot. Ve have now elven them, or rill in trelay'a mail, 
eoeflreatiom of uaat the 1413tx,713 L11.01( ill aloe",  way coeadzed with what 	ee a 
a4rtixiaAy tLat wo'll grove it. 4 lecture to ails through you and how Carliele read ne 
are; the ecru visible cleat. I thiak to :dag Stautoa as ost ill-mannered would be wrong. 
Re is worried. And for Bubloa, he was desperate when I peeked him Oa Battle. Re'll lot 
it ae knowh. so give it to Bails exit the judge. I waste& you to taae Ay draft OA this 
becauee I mu not willIkg to Release that either took the time to do sore iksa iaysstor, . 
• i the judge really did is re eat the inveatory Aube& gave alma ace, (.0A 4; eissiiati that 
eiteer thought this through. The way to take no chances is with opeeifice. had probably 
a private letter ie the east way. Bat a otrui.,*t cue, t011ikg it atreiaat out. 

hat priori t-  tut wortaile ill 	the weeelaltiee of FPI Lab Aemete Ton 
-ffahaay aua Brant a Buaaea, ik Cabal/4'a of 2/12/69. 

Dogoe 
 

be afraid to sololowledge Doing afraid. Of makiag Seeleaoae, of the ace:is:am, 
of ineXperielieet  of our situation sad of der. Lot to be afraid ie irrational. The real 
proSles ia aot lettin fear temareate deceeema eed ectioaea ae eoefideat. Za`a io aoiaa to 
go well. Tee questions aro bow well and. how fast aaci how aaffily. To ROV you have etoae 
samarahely anll. Joe't cot too uptight area you'll coetiaue to. 	wolati dfx..xl:r love a 

aacaspli to await tee traveller an bit returu, its leatt itportext value tit a very 
Important enact for you earacteelly. Deat, 


